Home Football Game THIS THURSDAY September 28
We have another home football game this THURSDAY against Palm Beach Gardens HS. This is a
mandatory performance. We encourage all to be EARLY.
CALL TIME IS 6:00 PM.
EAT DINNER BEFORE CALL TIME: Students will be permitted to leave the stands ONLY to use the
restroom. No eating during the game.
Students are to arrive in the band room IN UNIFORM as follows:
Instrumentalists: Same Uniform as Boca Raton Competition
Compression Shorts/Sliders
Black Compression Shirt
We are hopeful that compression shirts will arrive this week; if not wear something
comfortable and snug under your bibbers that will not be seen underneath the show
shirt
Black Calf-length or longer Socks
These must be SOLID BLACK SOCKS - not grey, no stripes or color of any kind
Black Vipers
Be sure to wash your bibbers before the football game! They can be washed in cold
water on gentle cycle in your washing machine. Hang to dry and iron without steam if
needed.
Bibbers
Instrumentalist “Top”
Tops should be washed by hand in COLD water and HUNG to dry
Show Hair
EVERYONE with LONG HAIR should wear a SINGLE BUN for ALL REMAINING
PERFORMANCES! Bun toward the back of the head is preferred.
NO GLOVES
Color Guard: FULL UNIFORM
Performance Costume
Performance Shoes
Hair as done for Boca Raton Competition
Full Makeup
Instrumentalists should have their lyre, flip folder and stands tunes IN the flip folder (including
the National Anthem) with them.
The JHS Band will perform the National Anthem just before the game start time of 7:00 pm and the
show at halftime.
Parking in the Daniel's Way lot should be available for the game for band parents. There is an
admission fee to attend the football game.
DONATIONS NEEDED

We could use the following for Friday’s game and Saturday’s rehearsal:
 Cases of water
o Just the Basics case of water $2.44 at CVS with card
 Gatorade - 20 oz bottles
o 2 8-pks for $10 at Publix through Wednesday
 Individually wrapped dry snacks for the bus ride home after the competition - we will take
savory (cracker sandwiches, Goldfish, etc.) and sweet treats (cookies, Rice Krispie treats,
etc.)!
o Pepperidge Farm Goldfish/cookie packages are on sale Buy One Get One Free at
Publix through Wednesday
VOLUNTEERS REALLY NEEDED
We WILL need help in Concessions this Wednesday (for the JV game) AND Thursday (for the varsity
game)!
Please sign up to volunteer for any game this season at:
www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea9a8283-september1
Questions? Contact Tammy Palette at tpal215@aol.com.
PARENTS - please review the following behavior expectations with your students.
During the game, students should adhere to these rules as stated in the Band Handbook:
When the band is seated in the stands, only JHS band members are to sit in the band section.
Exceptions will include chaperones and persons cleared by band staff.
All band members are to enter and exit the stands in an orderly manner.
The band will sit by sections and students must remain in their sections. No moving around
is necessary after we are seated. Our job is to be ready to play when needed to do so.
Always be aware of the director and drum majors since they are the ones who will give
instructions about when and what to play in the stands.
Students are not to play on their own in the stands. When the band is playing ALL
members will play their part.
All students will have their lyre, flip folder, and stand music at every game.
No band member may leave the band section during a game or end zone during meet-andgreet without permission of the band staff.
No eating or drinking in uniform except water.

